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Ex.-Pr©eideut Taft makes the assertion that the Board of Inven¬
tory u a board, are u impractical as a board of opera singm. If
we remember rightjy, the same comparison might have been mado
when Mr. Taft waa president.referring to Mr. Taft.

Th© officers of the Aurora fair association and the committer in
rhargo of the various departments cannot He given too much credit
for their excellent work in making tho fair the success that it was.
The president was tt. L. M. Bonner and the secretary-treasurer. J.
W. Chapin. The county should be proud of such citizens as they.

The fate of the Ancoija will now hold our attention for a while.
Tho sinking oI the Tofidol will undoubtedly call for a duel between
Austria and the United Ktau*s. in which the weapon- will be highlydiplomatic note^.

THE NATIONAL DEFENSE PI.AN.

Ons of the mo«t important matters of national interest occupyingthe attention of both private citizens and office holders at the pres¬
ent time is the national defense problem. In connection with this
problem, the stand taken by Representative K itch in has cuused un¬
told comment, both oral and through the columns of the pre?o.The country is divided on the question, with the majority prob¬ably in favor of a large appropriation for army and navy but a

large number, nevertheless, supporting thr stand taken by Mr.
Kitchin. \

Both aides have arguments in their favor, but while it may w-em
tEe proper thing to increase our fighting strength, and while the
advocates of preparedness declare that our present army and uavy
are insufficient to protect our country, it appears to In* an overdo** of
caupciouaDfe* that urges. the expenditure of millions to frighten tht
other nations^of the world.

The expense in connection with increasing our military and naval
efficiency does not end with tho appropriation that is being sought.The cost of maintaining a greater army and navy will be propor¬tionately increased. More new battleships will have to be built
from year to year. Mure equipment must be provided for the army,Great Britain, with the greatest navy of the world and who boasted
of being "Mistress of the Sea*." finds her large navy of little as
si stance in tho present war.
What country, that is now engaged in the war. will be able tc

lace tho United States within the next generation, even if our arun
und navy are kept on the same standing as they are now?
With th European war over and with tho work of reconstruction

well under way in thoso countries that have suffered, will they not
also devoto every energy to bringing their armies and navies up to
the same size and strength as we are contemplating i

These are some of tho arguments that those who are opposed V
the national defense plan are bringing forth. Tbev are sound onea
and, in our opinion, they outweigh those offered by the other side.
What have we to gain by spending countless dollars in increasing

our fighting ability f Why make the people subject to heavier tax¬
ation ? Why assume a "chip-on-the-shoulder" attitude towards the
rest of the world t
The disarmamanet plan is something that cannot be considered as

practical at the present time, hut, unless we desire to go out and
secure more territory tkrnwjk conquest, it would seem that the ex¬
penditure of the contemplated sum for defense were useless and
extravagant.

THE MORALITY OF THE NEGRO.

One can hardly pick up the daily paper* of auy date without
finding an account of where some negro has made an assault on .1
whito woman or child. Usually, a day or two later. .ne reads of n

lynching that has taken pla<-e. The majority "f readers doubtlessly
sympathize with the lyncher? and feel that the negro has mr-t his
just deserts.

The lark of virtue among negro women is only too well known.
By that we do not intend to imply that there are no virtuous negrO
women, for that would be a clear misstatement of facts. Tt must
be admitted, however, that there are only t'>o many women of this
race who are lax in their martial vows und »liHt there lire also many
girU who allow themselves to be defiled.

This lack of virtue and lireiiaiouaness in !»>tli the men and women
nf the colored rare is one of the tfr*'nt**«o drawbacks in the advance¬
ment and progress of rhi<i peopl". N"o ran- that * not virtuon*. or
clean in its morals can ever hojw n> advance. \ radical '*li h mu*t
take place l>efr>r© the negro can hop" to develop as the better mem¬
bers of the race hope to see. In spite of education and profe-ae l
religious devotion no great result* can ever U- achieved unless the
negro learns to respect his women and the women ''am to consider
their virtue sacred and holv.

There are some talented orator* und brainy men in rlic negro race,
men who have shown theniHelvw leader*. It ix up To this class and
the better element to strive, to eradicate the evil that i* holding ba«-k
their fellow**. If they succeed, thev may then hope, to si-e n greater
progress of their rare along all but until then-- nothing much
ran he done.

I N TERKKKINU WITH I'KKNON A I. RIGHTS.

A iieaufort county citizen, in a crowd of others who were looking
*t a 'still in front of the sheriff's office, yesterday, made the statement

ihat the law, which ordered the destruction of them: outfit* was a

iastardly one, that it interfered with the personal rights of the
.itizens and that If he had his say he would permit the distilling
ti beer and liquor by any man who »aw fit.
Wm thit man oorraot In hit statement ' I« th# law, which pr»-

Better Service to Our Depositors
This bank ha* always tried to give you good service.
It has safeguarded your fund®. It has collected the cash

represented by the checks you have deposited. It has de¬
livered the cash ordered paid by the checks you have Issued

. even furnished you the check blanks. It has returned your
cancelled checks as receipts. It has kept a record of your
transactions, accurate to a cent, proved every day.
Now we give you an extra-tangible service.
Instead of leaving your pass-book (your only receipt for

deposits) to be balanoed, and calling for it later, you find
your statement of account with oancelled checks ready for
you at the first of the month. Or you can have them any
day in the month that you wish, at a moment's notice.
The statement is printed, neat, accurate.made by machine.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Washington, N. C.

rent* illicit dituUing one tkt should ba aboliahed i Are w* bein^iimposed upon by the government t
We would like very much to have some of our readers, who are

interested in the question, send up their views ou this question. We
especially ask the country people to take, up the argument.

ore 4uu.
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What The Paige Jubilee
Means To You

TV M* celebrating the close of a record-breakingVV f» year in which the Paige has won the
Leadership of All Sixes. We are celebrating the

opening of jthe new mammoth addition to the great
Paige factory. Paige production is doubled.

We are making immediate deliveries of Paige Sixea. For
a year we could have sold three times as many Paige
Sixes aa we have been able to get from the factory.

New we can take care of oar Paige Patrons -and all of
eur Paige Patrons.

Therefore, we invite you to our Paige Jubilee. You will
find an extraordinary special exhibit of Paige Sixes.
Yarn will tod a staff of expert demonstrators. You
wiB be interested and entertained at our Jubilee.

Wewantto shew you and drive you in the big, powerful,
Hixtmoua afven-paasenger Fairfield "Six-46". We want
you to aee Iot youreelf the elegance and smartness of
the ®T»-p«eeenger Hollywood "Six-S0". the premier
light iii at the year.

We want to convince, entertain and thank all our friends
at eur Paige Jubilee. It it Paige Often House.

You must also see the sumptuous winter-top
with which the Fairfield car can easily and
quickly be equipped. With permanent roof,
adjuaUbbwindow«,gmy broadcloth trimming,
it ie as luxurious as . limousine $350 extra.

Pal**- Detroit Meter Car Cempsmy, Detroit, Michigan

Paige-Detroit Sales Co.
Washington, N. C.

Fairfield "St* 4ft" $1)05

HoUyi»ogd"»*-3«" *109S
J1t» Piwarr

It's Time toHave YourWinter Suit Made
I have mad* Suits (or tome of the most par¬ticular peop1e£f<n Washington. Let «n« make

on* for you. Perfect ityl* and, fit ^or your
money back.

GEO. ARAMOONIE
131 E. Main Street, Wa»hin£to«. N. C.

Ladies and Men't Custom Tailor.
Altering, Cleaning and Pressing Done to Satisfy You,

WE are agents
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudsor
Dayton and Great Westerr
Bicycles sold for cash or or
time. We also have the
most complete repair shoj
in the city alljwork guaran
tMd*

D. R. CUTLER
Phone 288

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of th# power of sai<

contained In a mortgago deed to m
executed by L- H. Jackson and wlf
dated June SO, 1914, recorded lr
the Registrar's office of Beaufor
County. In Book 181, Pago 342
which is hereby referred to. I wl!
sell at public auction for cash tr
the higheet bidder at the courthous-
door of Beaufort County on Decern
ber 1. 1115, at noon, that tract o
parcel of land In Long Acre Towr
^hlp, Beaufort County, adjoining
the Unit of Thomas E. Bmaw, C
M. Little, Jacob Alltgood, and oth
ers, described as

Beginning on the North side o
the Public Landing Road at a dor
wood, whleh Is also the beglnnlnr
corner of the land of C. M. Llttk
and running With said Little's lln
North 88 West 91 poles;thence North
10 East 84 poles to Alllgood's line
thence South 88 Hast 80 poles:
thrnee South S 1-1 East SO pole*-
thenee South 77 East 78 poles tr
the said Public Landing Road, and
with the aald road to the beginning
containing 8 5 aeree, more or lees
and being the same land conveyed
by the said James H. Harris and wif
te »«aid L. H. Jaekeon.

Thlg November 1. 1918.
JAM R HARRIS.

Mortgagee.
1 l-i-4we.

Without Hope.
^ ialn# anything rltb a pesslnii*'

*fcen yon And a bright aide for hl»
ha won't look at U for fear tbe U/»
night bUnd him. Atlanta rv>o»-
Isa.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Exceptionally Low Farea to
NORFOLK, VTROINIA,
Hia*k»0*laf Day,

Thursday, November SSth,
Aocount

FOOTBALL
A. A M. <rf N. O. va W. A L< of Va
Excellent arrangement of Sleeping
Car and Looal Train Service.

Ticket# on Sale November 24th and
15th. Final return limit Nov. 18th.

Make Bleeping Car reaorvattoft*
early hi order to secure satisfactory
accommodations.
For oomplete Information consult

nearest Norfolk .ovtharn Ticket
Agent.
I. D. KYLE. H B. LIARD.
Tr»a» M*ai|«r. 0»'l fill Aft.

.u<tUashouM» Bids. Pb«M
P. O. Bo* 354 f

M. N. BERRY \Wholesale DUtrltmtor
Floor. Meal. H«y *o<J Grain Feed

W.hlngtoo N. C.

K. 8. SUGG, B. a. T. If.
Tmrtiir) nvMaa
Horxwn and DntM

©fflea Wlnfleldi SUM*
141 VutW It.

»ax Hum II. NIskt nm Mt
.¦....«

H, I. Ward. Junloa D. Qrimm.
WARD * GRIMM
inoiMTMU-Uw
Wuhloiton. N. 0.

We practice In (he Court of
Ike rint Judicial Dlatrtct ami
the Federal courta.

w. o. iiuuaaJi
AHan«74t>Uw.
Waaklnfton. N. a

HARRF McMUlUI,
ATTORfiKY-AT-I^AW

Aftar January I«t. 1111,
LaaiblaihosM Bolldln*,

Cornar Second and Market Bta.

O. A. Daniel. Jr. J. 8. HauteaIj- 0. Warren w. W. KltchlaDANTBL . WARREN, MAJI-
kino a Krrcnnii.
A t torn .>j*.at'Law

Practice 1e the Superior, Feder¬
al ud Supreme CoarU of thli

Btete.

'...»« m p
A. D. MacLcm,

Washington, If. 0.
W. A. Thompson,

Aurora, R, O.
McLKAN A THOMPSON

Attorn^fMt-Law,
Aurora and Washington, N. 0....... a »

........
STEWART & BRYAN

Attorney -at-Law,
Washington, N. 0.

*.....»»

Norwood L. fllmmoaa
W. L. TaifhaaSIMMONS A VAUGHAJf

lawyer®.
ftooina 11-14-15, Laughinghoaaa

Bulldlag.
Washington. N. 0.

... . . e . .

Juo. H. 8mall. A. D. "ri w,Stephen O. Bragair, W. B.
Rodman, Jr.

SMALL, Mafl.KAN. RRAQAW* RODMAN
Attorneya-ai-Law.

Offices on Market 8t, Oppo¬site City Hall.
Waahlnfton, Nortk Oaronna.... ... . «

* * . . . . . .
.. A. PKlLLIPg A BRO.

FIRR INSURANOB
WASHINGTON, N. a¦ ......¦

JOHN H. BONNRR.
Attornry-at-Lnw
Washington, N. C.

woncn.
Nolle# fa hereby given that th#

partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween J. E. Adams and B. H. Whit-
ford and doing business under til#
firm name of J. E. Adams A Co. at
No. 244 West Main street, Washing¬
ton, N. 0., ha* been dlsiolred bfthe withdrawal of the said B. H.
Whitford; and he, the setd Whit-ford Is no longer responsible for
contracts and transactions with the
«e!d Arm.

This 21 nd day of Ootober, 1911.
B. H. WHITFORD.

0-13-4 wo.

CTRBD BOY or CROUP
Nothing frightens a mother morethan the loud, hoars# cough of crounThs labored breathing, stranglingchoking and gispln* for t>r,aih till'or Instant action. Mr*. T. Nour»n«r¦au CUIr«, Wli HTI 'Tolar-,Honar and Tar cured my boy of *.Tlom attack of croup aftar otkar

remadlas bid fatlM I racoremandIt to mrjr oo« u wo know froa oar
own axparlanca that ltJ4,« wonder-fam«df for couftM, eold«, eroun

't «'««. airtoothes tad heels D#yml*Ptn'i mrwifjr.


